Spring Term Newsletter 1
Dear Parents/Carers,
Welcome back everyone. I hope that you have had a good holiday. Well done to
all our children who have been ‘prompt’ on the playgrounds at 8:55am.
We had extra playtimes this week to say ‘well done’ to all those children who
had excellent behaviour last term. I hope they enjoyed their treat.
Autumn Term Success
We have had a very successful end of term. Seven brilliant Christmas
performances, including nativities and ‘A Christmas Carol’. The singing was
amazing. I am so impressed with what children and staff achieved during our
‘Christmas in a week’ performances.
Well done to all the children who have took part in the singing at the Radford
tree lights switch on and also those who played at the Nottingham City
Christmas concert. Christmas jumper day and meal were lots of fun and our
parties were exciting in the last week.
Thank you to all the families who attended the Christmas Food sharing event,
especially those who made such delicious food. We raised £295 for new maths
equipment. The Christmas cards that the children wrote thoughtful messages in
were delivered to ‘The Friary’ charity and were well received. A special thanks
to Kaylam in Y6, whose delicious hot chocolate for parents/carers at Abbey
campus raised £84, again for The Friary charity.

Macmillan Cancer Support Cake Sale

There will be a Macmillan cake sale next Friday 17th January on each campus.
Macmillan hold coffee mornings but we know that the end of the day works
better for many of our families, as they can stop and chat together. Therefore,
we will be having our coffee/cake sale at the end of the school day instead.
Highfields 3:15pm
Abbey 3:00pm
Cakes and hot drinks will be available. We ask for cake donations to sell. These
can be brought into school from the 16th January. Homemade or shop brought,
it does not matter-all cake donations will be welcomed for a good cause.

Homework
We had some great family homework challenges last term. Please have a look
at the class theme information letters, as there are some lovely ideas for family
homework challenges or just think of some of your own. Please send challenges
back to school or send a photo to admin@dunkirk.nottingham.sch.uk.

Twitter - follow us follow us follow us!

Dunkirk Primary is back on Twitter after several weeks of login issues. Please
follow Dunkirk Primary on Twitter to see up to date celebrations of what great
learning we have in school. We also put any emergency updates on Twitter so it
is helpful to have in bad weather etc.

Please also look at our website www.dunkirkprimary.com to find out so much
more about all the great learning at Dunkirk.

Attendance
Rewards have been given for children with high attendance. However, I know
that we have had a sickness/upset tummy bug in school. I want children in
school learning but there are guidelines from the Department for Health that we
have to wait 48 hours after the last bout of sickness/ diarrhoea, to ensure
infection is not spread. If your child is off school, we will need a phone call from
you with an update every day. This is part of our attendance and safeguarding
approach and ensures we know how each child is doing. Thank you for your
support with this. We have been reminding the children to wash their hands and
use a tissue when coughing and sneezing.

Weather Warnings
I have sent out a letter, which outlines our systems for adverse weather e.g.
snow. Twitter, School Gateway app and the website are always part of our
school communication so please make sure you are signed up.

Please make sure children are wearing warm winter coats this spring term. Part
of our sports premium action plan is that children are outdoors at playtimes and
lunchtimes with physical activity. I keep stressing to staff and children that we
get fresh air and play outside as much as possible but children need a coat, hat
and gloves to be warm and wrapped up. Tracksuit bottoms and a warm
fleece/jumper for PE are also needed for the spring term. As always, I ask that
everything has your child’s name in!

Late Charges
As a school, we charge for repeated late collection from school because we sadly
have some parents/carers who are constantly late at the end of the school day.
The charge is because school cannot be a free childcare provider, it is not fair on
all the parents who do collect their children on time or who already pay for after
school childcare. Please do not get cross or shout with our admin staff when
they tell you about any incurred charges. They are only following school policy.
It is really upsetting for staff if an adult member of our school community shouts
at them.
Dunkirk Learning
Keep reading to see some examples of the great class work over the autumn
term. There are lots more on the school website www.dunkirkprimary.com

Y6 made a great model of the ancient city of Baghdad.

Year 4 learning about Roman battle tactics.

Year 2 concentrating in Power Maths

Year 5/6 made and played Viking .v. Mayan board games

Year 1 making
and following
instructions and
creating abstract
firework
paintings

Year 5/6 on a trip to Cadburys World to learn all about chocolate!

Year 3 Egyptian performance (there was also a life size sarcophagus made!)

This spring term we have lots more learning and…friendship discos, Macmillan
cake sales, Year 3/4 residential, road safety quizzes!
Monday 13th January-class theme letters home
Thursday 16th January – FREE school meal for all children and non-uniform day
Friday 17th January- Macmillan Cake Sale
Thursday 30th January- Abbey campus Road Safety Quiz
Wednesday 12th February- Highfields campus Road Safety Quiz
Monday 3rd February Abbey Friendship Disco (Yr4 to Yr6)
Monday 10th February Highfields Friendship Disco (Yr1 to Yr3)
Tuesday 11th February Safer Internet Day
Friday 14th February last day of half term
Looking forward to a really hard working term and meeting parents/carers
at our family events.
Heidi Hollis
Head Teacher

